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A Piece of Bread 
and SuRar

Do you rrmrinbrr your childhood 
ilid  fhr |*lr«r of brood. iMiitrr mul 
«ugar for which you aMinl dully?

I f  m>. don't foiiirt Ui«t your chit* 
drrn will appreciate thin favorite mid
ftitriDIMftl lim i k Of A11 ft|ra.

Mugar bread 1« one of thr rhraprnt 
am irm  of quick energy Au ordl 
I* Ary »lire of buttered bread, well 
ipi tuklrd with «itigax will cunt only n 
trifle yet It contain* thr calories 
• ml the quirk-energy of many a 
bulkier dl*h

Olve the children their bread and 
augar" en|irelAlly when thr day ir 
chilly anil little Ixullen need Mane 
thing that wlfl produce heat and 
enrigy quickly.

T h r i l ls
T h e  Men

Above all. man admire n »mouth. 
•Oft light »«kin . it \* ihi beala «>r 
lem ily ami feminine nppe.il. You 
•nay have tin* lure that « harm» nirti a 
heart». . . . Dr I-‘red I*ntinerw HU in 
Whltener Ointment » o f t e n »  and 
light run the dark«»! »Kin. i tear» up 
pimple». Moti lira and tan mark», and
«loe» »  any w Ith that "t»l*y, wtilny"
hn.h l'»e t tilw pni paiatlori r« puhuly
to tnnkr >•«nir ekhn n..f t dell« ate and
< liurnilng Ttdw ulna;:!rig 4 Untili« tit
Ik nmito In the fainoue l>r 1 i
f'Mlnv■ r'» 1.a Inii ut« •rl* w w lu^e u»v ìl WO
m.idr thow• other• 1H .> Ul v Mid« \ Ml
1. now Ml Will 1h i .. -i i iuiera
skin Whit«rncr No>ap, Nkln Wliite nef
Face» 1 *owdlet*. Hair tiri «M r mul lit«!
1 NHltk»rant. w hu h limy In- hud at all
drug »tor«» » for ?r. «'•■fitw each *»r will
le  went i-«iMiwld upon r«*celpt of
price Dr Frrd I ’ultnrr'» Lalw•ru-
torlen. Dept. K, Atlanta, da.
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When Holoinon Hmith and hu good wife. Cora, of Gainesville. Fla . were 
blended with a aon, they were to proud that they tried to Injure hla greatness 
by giving him the most augu»t name they Ooukt concoct. They named him 
Julius Augustus Caeaar Hmith

llut when the boy giew up hr got mud ami didn t like the name at all. | 
It waa too much for hint, ao he »hottrued It U) pialu Out Hmith. and that's 
the name that thnuftand» of theatre goers have known him by for many years 1

When hr was Just fifteen years of age. Out became fed up with Haines-i 
vllW*. and U*»k a flyer with Pat ('hapiwU'* Kabblt Foot Musical Comedy Com
pany, without parental consent lie was afraid to go bock, so he Ju»t kept 
on traveling. His wandering carried him into all form* of show business and 
he has played in everything from Chautauqua# to Uncle Toms Cabin and 
even tried Mr HhskrAprarr's “Othello.**

When the old T O  It A wo# In ttn bloom he headed hts own com|>anies 
about Ump circuit, but when the road show busitiesA died a naturtJ death. lie 
made his way U> Ciotham. where he now heads ti»e “Bepia Syncopation Ite- 
tue." with a-ores by hunself and Stanley Bennett In tlie company of iour- 
tren Is included Eslellr Floyd, an eft Bgltll
J. NrL»on Aiukrrson. Dewitt Spacer. Jimmy Oiliest ir. Tommy Hunt and 
Dennett s Bynro Bingrra

Out and Dennett have also pul Ihrlr noodles togrltwr on a full length 
musical revue that producers are planning to give the public next »caiton. 
And they also have hatched some swell tunes for “The Fourth Little 6t»ow," 
which goes Into rehearsal early In August.

Clus never lets any grass grow under hts feet He Isn’t satisfied to dabble 
In Die show business alone He also has hts Anger In U*e radio and motion 
picture |4r. 11« wrote and helped record the first colored electrical liamcrtp- 
tion for broadcasting and now he is busy trying to Interest the motion picture 
moguls In a series of shorts And like hts pugnacious namesake Ire Is squint
ing about for more fields to conquer 
Q ltiO L O  CsRATVTl ID

In thr good old days of about ten year* ago when Cliff R< ns and Billy 
Higgins were packing them In with “Follow M* and Whitney and Tutt were 
standing them up with “ Up and Down," the girl in this story was a promis
ing chorus girl

Many predicted that she would be »  star In her own right onr of these 
days. She was pretty, »lie could sing, she could dance and she had a way 
about her that managers Uked Thr years rolled b and just what happrned 
during the Interim I could not learn, but Just a few months ago she was 
discovered walling ui a Ualtimore rrstaurmnt

Everybody called her Mary and she wasn't pretty any more. Instead of 
thr sweet voice that promised so much, there was only a rasping coarseness 
that they generally refer to as a gin voice.'* Mary had gone the way of 
all flesh.

When not waiting on tlie counter. Mary could be wen In U»e cheaper 
•l>raks drinking with the customers of the day who liad money to spend. 
Nlevrtioies. chauffeurs, policy men and rate track touts All of the finer

I he fo Ul| hta the graUfk atioo of ap
plause ringing In l»er ears, all meant nothing to Mary any more.

There was a boy who drifted into the restaurant day after day A hand
some tan youth, will) dissipated eyes and a curly head Hr was alwa>s im
maculately attired and Mary apparently adoied him. He never worked the 
girl always had money for them both

One scorching hot day the boy d; fled In aft usual Mary was sweltering 
In the heat behind the steam table, lugging tray after tray. Her haggard 
face lighted up when her precious idler entered

"Sweetheart, you look tired and warm.'' she said, wiping the perspiration 
Irnm her own forehead “Oo oht. take a taxi and ride around the park and 
cool of!.- Site sitp|wd him several bills. He did go lor a ride and took an
other girl along with him for company I could cite numerous instances of 
these infidelities but Mary never knew and cared less.

The other day I dropped In tlie restaurant and climbed uron a stool. 
Mary wasn’t there and I aaked for her The counterman took a long sweep 
arrtMa thr porcelain counter with a soiled cloth before lie answered. "She s 
dead." he Mild, after a moment. ‘ Where« ’Yellow,’ her boy friend? " I asked.

-We ain't teen him lately, either.“ was thr grim re Joiner. I insisted on 
knowing more and finally the coffee drawer loo«>» ned up.

It hapiwned about a month ago. he said. ¿'She was stricken with pneu
monia anfl died suddenly Well, all the boys around the place chipped io 
and raised enough to buy her a casket Course she didn't have no insurance 
and lots of them owed it to her anyway. We raised about %f>b and we needed 
a few more. 'Ysllow,' who was sitting here, decided that he could raise some 
more money by pawning Mary's fur coat and some of her dress« * Bhe had 
some swell rags. So we gave him the clothes and tlve money we had on hand 
and sent him out to cash In and pay the undertaker.

“Did he give her a decent funeral?" I Inquired. "Decent, hell," snapped 
m., Informant. "That scoundrel pawned the clothe«, took all the money and 
we am i laid eyes on him since We sent Mary to tlie morgue."
»OH NO HI AflON AT ALL.

Every musician who hus been to Anfiapoll* knows her. She Is a swell 
looker and used to furnish music for any number of swclrgant affairs at the 
Naval Academy.

F very time a band passed through thr State Capital en route to the 
Fasten» Shore via tl»e Claiborne ferry, the boys would all pile into her house 
amt chat a while. Each musician would try to outdo the other in paying
her court.

As thr visitors lolled about the parlor or In thr kitchen or in the other 
rooms of the house, the g ir l»  hubby, who was merely a laboring man. would 
pa*A in and out with very little to say.

'That's a great little guy." concluded the horn footers. "He sees »is talk
ing to his wife and never says c word."

The parties b came more frequent. The band boys found more excuses 
to call at llie home. The hubbv was still congenial and silent. TTiey ate his 
hard earned food, they drank his toddles, and when hr wasn't looking, or 
they thought he wasn’t, they did other things There was always the feeling 
that hr was too dumb to know what It whs all about.

O n e  day an  orchestra piled Into the house, prepared to eat and drink at 
the hubby »  expense again, but there wasn’t anything to devour. And there 
wasn t any hubby Hr tea k all his things and left," explained the grieved 
wife "FOH NO REASON AT ALL !"

"That lousy burn." said the musician«, "leaving a sweet girl like you. And 
FOIl NO Hr:ANON AT  ALL !"
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At Howard-C.C.N.Y. Game
Among thr colIrglAn# *een wt (hr Howard- 

C C N Y  Kaiiir lari wrrk were Evelyn Thui- 
hrr. Milton Nlrhola, Oro W W ughl. Jr 
Krnnrlh Rldrldfr. C ►-»«» IWianrll, DrLIalr 
Ollkr* I rOOklvn Orrald Noi man. Fhinhln#
■ od How r«l llnlvrr Uy. M ncn lra Broaika of
. . ........ i « »tiRe Orrfory, Jack Bond. Cor-
■ e I ,  ir r • Me Cha voti*. Frank Thomaa 

iMik l i-tii  #. •’ en Jonr.i, Jr.. Notirr
II t t * i ni'! i |’»i», « r J'-Ora. Mrrbrr» HarrL| 
•tini »Hi |( .ft-HM. J

Sinner Under Knife
HUNT1NUTON. W Vn —Revrlla

II UK I» '»  rndit. hiiiI siHK<- star, undrr 
wrnt nil oprrntlon here thin wrrV I

— -—— o
Newly W ed» on Thirteenth
MIm  Havrl Marshall of SM Hanrovk «• 

and Clrorfe B Cromrr of Nrwbrrry. 8 C. 
arrr iiutrtljr married on Frbruary IS In 
Newark N J. Thry arc now rrsldlng In 
Manhattan. *

Do O ur Modern Women 

Believe in the Husband s 

Right to Rule The Home?
Ily DONN BRYAN I I mean by that bluff Wives And the

It occurred to me that In count- « " ’•'•’"•ity lor bluffing and thu same
leas ways llw  modern woman was thing bail wrecked sincerity B u t-  
different from the of Fester l , f  tbe modern husband to rule the
day, our mothers and our wives. And 11 w iem  ".Ufe, pooh-pooh' it is no 
I saw. when I looked around me. suf- than it for me to
fleient evidence to substantiate the like a kite and I have no w.ngs 
theory whic.i was rapidly forming in ‘ 1 (l tb*‘re are no strings atlachtd to 
my mind tin** the modern wife does ntt
not want to be ruled. Does the husband possess the right

At first I was not sure, but little by l '' ru**? 
little the conviction came that to- Opinions of women qualified to 
day’s wife is different from yesterday*» ;pe»k  on the subject are published 
wife In one reftfiect, if ‘ he Isn’t dif- here just as written.
ferent In any other way 1 am. how
ever confident that, should you pause 
an 1 have done, in your rush through 
tills busy age. you will find many oth
er changes in women.

One young woman replied to an in
terrogation as to whether she be 
lived religion was being lived up to, j  
by the simple word No!"

Then when I persisted and Askt-d, 
if she considered women's smoking 
cigarettes absolutely out of harmony 
v ith the doctrines upon which the 
churches were founded, she also re
plied in the negative

" I f  she is able to endure it. if her 
physique will stand up under it and 
she is of age and her parents do not I 
object. I ran see no wrong in smok- 
.ng cigarettes.” she said "The Bible 
does not say anything about it Our 
ri andmothers smoked pipes, so I do 
ro  see where smoking cigarettes is. 
terribly out of place. There are many ; 
things of so much more importance .

But this same energetic young worn- 1 
si. who is employed at thr court
house in a responsible capacity, in a 
city ml 200.000. was vigorous in her 
stand upon lie subject which heads 
this article She do««* not believe in 
thr husband's right to rule.

" I f . ” she asserted, with increasing 
f«>rce, a *vife wants a new dress and 
the budget doesn't happen to be in 
shape for it. 1 think Jit u. i l i  tot 
willing to wait until ‘ hings are in 
favor of the purchase of a new frock. 
If. however, the wife wants a new 
gown and needs it. and the iusband 
simply objects upon the grounds that 
she has too »any dresses. I believe 
she should go straight to the store 
and buy it.

“ Furthermore. If the hu.-band comes 
home from work, flops down into an 1 
«•asy chair and orders his w ife to dart | 
out into a pouring down rain to fetch , 
him a pack of cigarettes, in my opin
ion she ought to laugh In his face 
1 he day has passed for that What 
husband can write his own laws now ! 
and expect his wife not to violate 
them? It was different yesterday.1 
w hen there w h s  no need for such 
haste, for such Independence on the 
part of the wife.

"W hen a husband makes the laws 
the wife finds room for showmanship. I

De* Moines. Iowa I do not be- 
liev- the husband ha- the right to 
hiy down the laws the wife is to 
obey Too many tim«^ he is un
able to uinderstand his wife yhe 
has marly likes and many msliKes 
which do not harmonize wit? his 
likes and dislikes. Some woiren 
are capable o f sacrifice, others aio 
not.

If a wife seeks nice clothes has 
t*en accustomed to them al! her 
life, to take away her opportunity 
to enjoy this feature make* ,ier 
unhappy us well as discontented.

I qi beiknrt that a
womar should know herself, 
should arrive at a sane under
standing with herself before the 
makes the big plunge In other 
words she si uni Id marry the man 
who best demonstrates an ability 
to give h«*r the thing« to which 
slie has always been accustomed. 
Love is not in the question at 
all. as I see it. *

No matter Low deeply a woman 
loves a man I do not believe she 
should marry him if. by doing so, 
she sentences herself to a life of 
ui .happiness Sooner or later ^he 
will do something that will make 
her hu-'band unhappy; and when 
she does that, she is worse off 
than if she had sacrificed love in 
tin beginning. Husbands should 
no’ try to rule wives in this mod
ern day. M. M.

Drs Moines. Iowa No husband 
should attempt to make a serf of 
his wife When he does he makes 
her unhappy, and when she be
comes unhappy she is bound to 
make him so. I f  a man marries 
the woman “cut out for him there 
is no reason for the husband to 
rule. INEZ A -----

Kansas City. Mo : No I don't 
believe In the husband ruling the 
wile. I have been twice married. 
My first husband tried to rule, and 
when he found he couldn t he 
tried to ruin And in this he suc
ceeded He ruined our chances to 
be happy. My present husband 
b«*lieves i.i me. never questions my 
decisions, and we are happv

HOSE T -----

Chicago. 111.: I blame my two 
former husbands. Two divorces

Continued on Page 6

Big Special 
Offer Saves 
You HALF

If you act FAST!
1 — L u ck *  Mo Jo In c#n «* I

(L o vk j N iiiuUt « 1» K « ib  IU*
1— 7-11 Moly 0 « ! _______________
1— Q u irk  Luck B o t  — —  
l — Lucky Lodeat«»« -  -  — ----- ----

F R F F . ’ I f  you nr* prom pt In im ullng 
yuur o t ilr r  w ith in  •  f«*w d a y «  « f e r r  rv ««l 
ktii; «In» odor, on will InolmH* 1 Bl# Full 
0«. BottU «« a.««« P*ri«mri 1 00

>»al ' mIim |3 SO 
»3 kO 

SPEC IAL 
o r r E K  p h ic

S1.75

i u i  a . -j o -jo  C A P
TNCEMBK

From I) t v | | I i « i  A r A ( « a l i

Von t ml*» thi" l>lf • 
l»«'<*l«l o f f* r  Nt-v. r ;  
i: a In will you #**« •
0 min h fo r your • 1 
»«>n«>y. J in t  a*»»«1 ;
• «» or Kipr»-»-A “

Mtiiit y Orrirr fi>f • 
I I  71 w ith  ili«' otui ■ 
|H>n And trot h«< k !
* t so worth of won- T 
tlrrful I.Ut ky Mo Jo !
1 khIii. i» V on* 11 »*«• \
h»M»» '«"II tlw 1

oil l'oli N o t* ! .

to make P lfl MONKY sht>wing your 
fiJemis »ml folk» in vour neighborhood 
thie big line of LUCKY MO-JO Lu«ky 
< Uwuis Mnke IJ5.W) or more a week «1«'- 
ing nice **hi«> work in your full or spare 

me. Lucky Mo-Jo will supplv jou 
»Ith LUCKY MO-JO Ineenso »KRKB 
Lucky Numbers In. every box’ . John 
The Conquerer Hert»», Lucky Lrwle- 
s tones, tid'd Luck Perfume, i -11 
Holy Oil and many other products 
»hat sell fust because people every
where want them. You «h i. t n. «tt 
any e x p e r i e n c e .  No need to 
mews around with slow welling 
goods when you can clean up 
with LUCKY MO-JO Lucky 
Ooodw. Uet started right away. 
Just mail the coupon below for 
complete information how to he 
in business for yourself and 
make Pig Money. Mail it

MO-JO CO.. Dept. 104
>151 CottAir* Oiov« Aye.. ChicAgc 111■•■•••■■••«■•■••••■■■••■■■■••■•■••■•■a«

MAIL THIS COUPON NOW! 
MOJO CO Dept 104 
8*51 CottA«» Grove A ir  .

d l lC  ARC 111.
’Che. k w IiaI you w auI VlArk |X|>
I wAiit to tie come a H 't 'K Y  MO-JO 
Aftenf I'leAie tell e bow 1 cm t«t
Meet« a right

;| 1 Kn< lo-«'i< I'lrAM' runt $1.75 for *  I • h 
en»l ne *our Pic Sperial Offer ' a

ne At f.t »'rii InrliMlIuft ntKK  Perfume.
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